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Although the government of Lao PDR and its development partners have been providing strong 
political commitment and strengthening the endorsement and implementation on HIV/AIDS 
prevention programs to end epidemic of HIV/AIDS; nonetheless, HIV/AIDS prevalence and 
incidence in Lao PDR have been increasing rapidly since 2003. The risk are higher among key 
affected populations such as sex workers, male who have sex with male, their clients,  and injecting 
drug users. There are numerous causes and barriers that prevent to country to reach the MDGS that 
set targets of HIV prevalence amongst population aged 15-24 years at less than 1 percent and HIV 
prevalence amongst female sex workers at less than 5 percent in 2015 such as limited civil society 
involvement, poor coverage and quality of HIV/AIDS prevention and treatment services, condom 
use program that is not universally covered, increased in migrant sex workers, low level of 
education, and unsafe sexual activity, and unaccommodating environment. The objective of the 
HIV prevention among female sex workers research was identified the barriers on HIV/AIDS 
interventions in Lao PDR. Literature review was conducted by using existing Lao PDR country 
progress reports on HIV/AIDS. 
The HIV prevention programmes for female sex workers not successful too much, because there 
have many barriers such as: 1) Sexual services are illegal and visible phenomenon in Lao PDR.  2) 
Number and HIV incidence amongst the female sex worker was increased and also their sexual 
activities are more hidden and difficult to reach them into HIV prevention programmes. 3) Female 
sex workers are vulnerable and high risk behaviour.  4) Condom use of female sex workers with the 
recent client was steadily increased, but with regular partners is still low. 5) The quality of health 
care services on HIV prevention still low and lack of professional skills. 6) FSWs have sexual 
intercourse in too young age, so they are higher risks for HIV infection. 7) Female sex workers are 
remaining perceived stigma and discrimination by society, especially by health care service 
providers. Stigmatization and discrimination is the one barriers of HIV prevention for female sex 
workers in Lao PDR. 
Keywords: Barriers HIV/AIDS Prevention, Literature Review, Lao PDR 
1. INTRODUCTION  
In 2014, HIV prevalence rate is at 0.29 percent among adult age 15 and above in Lao PDR 
(MOH, 2014). HIV prevalence is still low, but the number of HIV incidence has steadily increased 
at an estimated the annual number of HIV incidence was 957 HIV cases and annual AIDS deaths 
reach to 725 AIDS related deaths in 2014 (GARPR, 2015). The main mode of transmission is 
heterosexual group. The patterns of groups engaging in high-risk behaviour influence the spread of 
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HIV, especially female sex workers who are at highest risk. The clients of female sex workers are a 
heterogeneous group, and are at intermediate risk of HIV.  
The HIV knowledge seem inequities, men are better informed on HIV than women 
(GARPR, 2015). The knowledge levels on HIV have not increased significantly over the past 
decade. The better HIV knowledge reduces the risk of HIV infections. Condom use rates are high 
among sex workers, but lower among partners. Stigma and discrimination is the barrier to control 
the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Below 17 percent of male and female who were surveyed were accepted 
views of people living with HIV (MoH; LSB/MPI; MoES, 2012).  
Although the government of Lao PDR and development partners have been providing strong 
political commitment and strengthening the endorsement and implementation on HIV/AIDS 
prevention programs to end epidemic of HIV/AIDS; nonetheless, HIV/AIDS prevalence and 
incidence in Lao PDR have been increasing rapidly since 2003 (GARPR, 2014). The risk are higher 
among key affected populations such as sex workers, male who have sex with male, their clients,  
and injecting drug users. HIV epidemics in Lao PDR has new trend increasing, especially among 
female sex workers (FSW). In Lao PDR is estimated that there were 14,814 female sex workers in 
2014 (GARPR, 2015). The HIV prevalence in female sex worker is increasing since 2008 from 0.5 
percent to 1.4 percent in 2014 (UNICEF, 2014). In the provincial level, HIV prevalence in FSW has 
increased in Vientiane, Champasak, and Savannakhet. Savannakhet is the province with the most 
increasing from 0.7% in 2011 to 1.7% in 2014 (UNICEF, 2014). The Rapid Assessment on Most-
at-Risk of HIV infection confirms that more young people who migrant to big cities for job 
opportunities as service workers, especially women whose choices for income generation are 
limited, are at higher risk for HIV infection(UNICEF, 2011).  
There are numerous causes and barriers for Lao PDR to reach the MDGS such as limited 
social involvement, poor coverage (condom use program) and quality of HIV/AIDS prevention and 
treatment services. In addition, as the increase of migrant sex workers, low level of education, and 
unsafe sexual activity, and unaccommodating environment create difficulties to improve the 
HIV/AIDS prevalence.HIV prevalence amongst population aged 15-24 years and female sex 
workers were aimed to be less than 1 percent and less than 5 percent, respectively, in 2015 (Lao 
PDR; UN, 2013). However, Lao is far from the goals. In addition, the number of female sex 
workers is increasing.  
This research aim to study the HIV prevention among female sex workers was identified the 
barriers on HIV/AIDS interventions in Lao PDR. Literature review was conducted to study existing 
Lao PDR country progress reports and research articles on HIV/AIDS in Lao PDR. 
2. METHODS 
A literature review on barriers on HIV prevention among female sex workers in Lao PDR 
during 2003 to 2014 was reviewed base on the national strategic and action plan on HIV/AIDS/STI 
control and prevention 2011-2015; national HIV monitoring and evaluation strategy and action 
plan, 2012-2015; annual report of global AIDS response progress reporting (GARPR) and annual 
report of AIDS registry. This literature review focus on Lao government and development partner 
agencies reports during 2003 to 2014, because Lao government is main agency implementing on 
HIV/AIDS prevention programs and development partner agencies are supporting and monitoring 
on HIV/AIDS prevention programs to end epidemic of HIV/AIDS. 
The core indicator for reviewing literatures is HIV prevalence among female sex workers. 
Female sex workers can be classified into 2 types: first, female sex workers (Entertainment based) – 
this population is defined by the environment in which they work, primarily entertainment venues 
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such as bars, clubs, hotels and guest houses. This group is easy to access as they are often found in 
the venue and can be monitored. They have more clients leading them to more vulnerable with HIV 
infection. Second, female sex workers (Non-entertainment based) – are freelance and not working 
in any entertainment venues. They approach clients, usually via mobile phones. Typically, they 
relatively have fewer clients. This group is difficult to reach and monitor, hence prevention efforts 
are not currently reaching this group effectively. 
3. FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
Results of the literature review to investigate the causes and barriers on HIV prevention 
among female sex workers are shown in the following themes: Barriers of HIV prevention policies; 
Services of drop-in centers; HIV prevention and trend; Vulnerabilities and risk; HIV/AIDS 
knowledge and sexual behaviours; HIV testing, Counseling and Condom used; Age at first sexual 
intercourse; and Stigma and discrimination.  
3.1. Barriers of HIV prevention policies: 
Although, Lao government provided policies that strongly sporting the HIV prevention,  
there have some obstacles that policies are not set clearly about the right of female sex workers and 
sexual service still illegal. Like the National Strategic and Action Plan (NSAP) on HIV/AIDS/STIs 
Control and Prevention 2011-2015 guides the national response to HIV/AIDS. The NSAP plan to 
maintain the HIV prevalence level in the general population are lower than 1 percent and HIV 
prevalence amongst female sex workers to be lower than 5 percent (MOH, 2010). The interventions 
are to increase the coverage as well as the quality of services for prevention be reach 85% of 
estimated numbers of female sex workers through interventions; 80% of sex workers report 
consistent condom use with clients and 90% of most-at-risk populations report easy access to 
condoms (MOH, 2010). The NSAP address the right of female sex workers, but female sex work 
remains illegal. From female sex work is illegal is created difficulties to reach female sex workers, 
is causing them difficult to access health care services and health care in formation. And also this 
policy does not mention clearly about stigma and discrimination on HIV prevention services, so 
female sex workers do not receive HIV prevention services. 
3.2. Services of drop-in centers: 
In Lao PDR, there are some drop-in centers providing services to female sex workers in four 
provinces such as Vientiane, Luangprabang province, Champasak province, and Savannakhet 
provinces. The drop-in centers provided the services to female sex workers by offerring a safe space 
for female sex workers to learn about HIV/AIDS, STI, condom use, reproductive health, skills of 
negotiation and life skills in the drop-in centers. The drop-in centers also provided the services by 
outreach to female sex workers for provide education and counseling on HIV/AIDS and STI 
prevention. Drop-in centers provide STI screening and treatment services; VCT services and 
distribution free condoms to female sex workers. After providing the services, the STI prevalence is 
significantly decreased from 49 percent to 29 percent in 2012, but still remained high (DIC for 
FSW. 2012). The service of drop-in center also has barriers because of relatively low coverage and 
lack of professional skills.  
3.3. HIV prevalence and trends: 
HIV prevalence shows a rising trend, among the general population aged 15-49 years old 
HIV prevalence has increasing from 0.16% in 2003 to 0.29 % in 2014. The highest prevalence of 
HIV was found in key affected populations, especially in the female sex workers. Evidence suggests 
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that HIV prevalence amongst the female sex workers is on increase, with increased from 0.43 
percent in 2008 to 1.4 percent of HIV prevalence amongst female sex workers in 2014 
(GARPR.2012 & 2015). The number of HIV incidence has steady increased at estimated 1,000 new 
HIV infections occur in the country every year and HIV new cases infection is in younger female 
(AID registry.2014). In the same time number of female sex worker was increased to 14,814 
persons in 2014 and non-venues base female sex workers was increased. They are more hidden and 
difficulty to reach them.   In Lao PDR, sexual activity is the main mode of HIV transmission. 
Heterosexual contact accounted for the majority of HIV transmission at 88% from 1990-2014. The 
health sector provided prevention and treatment services for FSWs by using peer education method. 
According IBBS.2014 the percentage of FSWs reached declined from 55 percent in 2011 to 38 
percent in 2014. The coverage of FSWs prevention services had decreased from 45 percent in 2011 
to 41percent in 2014(GARPR, 2012 &2015).  
In summary, HIV prevalence and HIV incidence amongst the female sex worker is on the 
increase and also non-venues base female sex workers was increased. Their sexual activities are 
more hidden and difficult to reach them into HIV prevention programmes. In this situation and 
trend is considered to be the one of cause and barriers of HIV prevention amongst female sex 
workers. 
3.4. Vulnerabilities and risks behaviour: 
Female sex workers are vulnerable and high risk behaviour. They behaviour are frequency 
migrant and change the work place. It is hardly to reach them and give them about sexuality 
education, especially, non-venues female sex workers who are high risk of HIV infection. Female 
sex workers has acquired the HIV virus through unprotected sex, because they not good skills to 
negotiation with their clients to use condom. The social and economic factors are factors to bring 
increasing of FSW, because almost FSW are from poor group of people. Female sex workers are 
migration from rural areas to sale sex service in urban areas; they also have lower education and 
lower information of HIV prevention services. FSW are stigmatizes and decriminalized from 
accessing information and services could prevent HIV (GARPR, 2015). The high risk behaviour is 
the one of cause and barriers of HIV prevention amongst female sex workers. 
3.5. HIV/AIDS knowledge 
Because almost female sex workers have lower level of HIV/AIDS knowledge and 
comprehensive knowledge levels of HIV/AIDS have not increased over past decade (MoH; 
LSB/MPI; MoES, 2012) is became negative affecting to the HIV prevention programes. The 
HIV/AIDS knowledge level among the young people aged 15-24 seen inequities. Female have 
lower levels of HIV/AIDS knowledge than male. Female also knew that condom used could prevent 
HIV transmission lower than male. When compare the comprehensive knowledge of HIV/AIDS, 
female knowledge levels of HIV/AIDS (23 %) have lower than male (30 %). In difference group of 
people are difference levels of knowledge such as poorest quintile; people living in rural areas and 
minorities ethnics. Women in the age of reproductive had comprehensive correct knowledge of 
HIV/AIDS only 23 percent (MoH; LSB/MPI; MoES, 2012). In the higher risk group still had 
misconceptions about HIV transmission. FSWs had comprehensive knowledge of HIV only 45 
percent amongst FSWs, but there are better than men have sex with men and people who injection 
drug (Lao PDR; UN, 2013). HIV/AIDS knowledge of FSWs had improved, but not enough to reach 
the better HIV/AIDS prevention goals. 
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3.6. HIV testing, Counseling and Condom used: 
FSW who were tested and received counseling of HIV/AIDS was increased. In 2014, there 
were 2,773 female sex workers were tested HIV and 2,773 female sex workers received their 
results, but the percentage of coverage only 18 percent amongst FSWs (MOH, 2014). 
The condom use rate of female sex workers with the recent client was steadily increased 
from 92 percent in 2011 to 92.7 percent in 2014 (UNICEF, 2014). The condom use rate with the 
clients are high, but with regular partners are still low, it is only 49 percent.    
3.7. Age at first sexual intercourse: 
To have sexual intercourse in too young age is higher risks for HIV infection. The young 
person is lower knowledge of HIV/AIDS, less power to negotiation and less capable of judging 
risks. The median age of sexual intercourse for female is 18 years. There are 9 percent have sexual 
intercourse before age 15 and 40 percent before age 18 amongst young women (MoH; LSB/MPI; 
MoES, 2012). Almost of FSWs there have sexual intercourse in too young age. 
3.8. Stigma and discrimination:  
In the Lao traditional culture, female sex workers are not accepted. Almost people belief that 
sexual services are inappropriate behavior and see in negative view. Sexual services are illegal and 
visible phenomenon in Lao PDR. Female sex workers are remaining perceived stigma and 
discrimination by society, especially by health care service providers. Female sex workers are less 
willing to be testing and treatment for HIV/AIDS/STIs. Moreover, the testing and treatment cost is 
high, especially transportation cost. Take long time for waiting test and treatment services and also 
judgmental attitude of health care providers are hindering (Phrasisombath et al. BMC Public Health 
2012). Stigmatization and discrimination is the one barriers of HIV prevention for female sex 
workers in Lao PDR. 
4. RECOMMENDATIONS 
4.1. Recommendations for the female sex workers and communities 
Reaching female sex workers are challenging and female sex workers are always 
stigmatized and discrimination. Empowerment of the female sex workers by educating about 
HIV/AIDS epidemic, mode of HIV transmission and life skills are the good way to reduce HIV 
transmission. Make sure that female sex workers be aware their right as citizens can reduce 
stigmatization and discrimination. The peer education method and user-friendly program can 
reached female sex workers and let them to involve the HIV/AIDS prevention programmes. All 
female sex workers should receive comprehensive and age appropriate sexual education for 
increasing mean age of first sexual intercourse and reduce the risk of HIV infection.  
The communities and their pears of female sex workers are needed for HIV/AIDS 
prevention programmes. The education of communities should focus on the needs of the female sex 
workers and raising awareness on issues of FSWs in community level. Capacity building of the 
FSWs on HIV and AIDS issues at community level should be prioritized. In the community level, 
the HIV prevention services should available such as HIV information, education, testing and 
counseling services.  
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4.2. Recommendations for health care providers and policy makers 
In all hospitals or health facilities, the health care provider should be trained to screen and 
give counseling of all female sex workers for HIV infection. They should consult to female sex 
workers about risk factors and their behaviors that risk to HIV infection. The health service 
providers should implement HIV prevention program and give friendly counseling, testing and 
treatment for FSWs. The drop-in center or health facility should be easy accessing and have 
available services for FSWs. Health service provider should promote peer-led support groups that 
enable the female sex workers to communicate their sexual activities freely. 
Policy makers and all stakeholders should implement policies to support for the health care 
services of female sex workers. Policy makers should accept FSWs to be legal and ensuring the 
right of female sex workers as general people for reduces stigmatization and discrimination. 
Government should distribute HIV prevention program into district and community level and 
increased health education in community level. Providing stigma education to health services 
providers and support NGOs to involved on HIV prevention programmes. The policy makers have 
to secure the accessing to condom use for all FSWs and also ensuring the HIV testing, counseling 
and treatment for all. Moreover, policy makers should mention that transportation cost remain a 
barriers, mobile clinic is good way to reached FSWs. 
5. CONCLUSION 
There have many implementation programmes for HIV prevention in Lao PDR from 2003 
to 2014, aiming is reduced the HIV infection amongst key affective people, especially, for female 
sex workers. However, in HIV prevention programmes for female sex workers not successful too 
much, because there have many barriers  such as: 1) HIV prevention policies set clearly target and 
support to reduce HIV infection on female sex workers lower than 5 percent and ensuring quality of 
services for HIV prevention. However, policies are not accept female sex workers to be legal and 
are not mention clearly about stigma and discrimination on HIV prevention services. For these 
problems are difficulties for HIV prevention programmes on female sex workers.  2) HIV 
prevention and trend, number of female sex workers was increased and HIV incidence amongst the 
female sex worker was increased, especially non-venues base female sex workers was rapidly 
increasing. Their sexual activities are more hidden and difficult to reach them into HIV prevention 
programmes. In this situation and trend is considered to be the one of cause and barriers of HIV 
prevention amongst female sax workers. 3) Vulnerabilities and risk, Female sex workers are 
vulnerable and high risk behaviour. They are poor, low education and low skills to negotiation with 
their clients to use condom. FSWs are stigmatizes and decriminalized from accessing information 
and services could prevent them from HIV infection. 4) Condom use of female sex workers with the 
recent client was steadily increased, but with regular partners are still low, it is only 49 percent. 5) 
Health care services on HIV prevention are available in the community level and FSWs received 
HIV testing and counseling was increased, but the coverage of service not universal, the quality of 
service still low and lack of professional skills. 6) Age at first sexual intercourse, FSWs have sexual 
intercourse in too young age, so they are higher risks for HIV infection. 7) Stigma and 
discrimination, female sex workers are not accepted. Sexual services are illegal and visible 
phenomenon in Lao PDR. Female sex workers are remaining perceived stigma and discrimination 
by society, especially by health care service providers. Stigmatization and discrimination is the one 
barriers of HIV prevention for female sex workers in Lao PDR. 
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